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THE SPICE OF LIFE.
See,8J A life insurance agent was interviewing 

Mr Dolan. How well he succeeded is 
toll! by the following from Mr. Dolan s 
remarks :

8
Ob' :-.*vS(FvS L’>,VVaJ 'ixüiï-ilA

ifiiV s*#.Naw, 1 don t hold wid Loife-insuranee 
companies, nor yet wid savings banks, he 
s.iid, stubbornly.

Ij K

ill A cousin o’ me own, 
• *e had his loife insured for tlie benefit o’ 
his w iddy, an’ afther all 
one, for ’twas him lived 
an’ her that doied.

j

nivver had 
be eighty,

" Wid banks it's just the other 
he continued.

way,” 
was me own 

and he 
in, in 

age come he cud

For there 
oncle ; he put money in the bank, 
kept Sticking it in and sticking it 

! th<> hopes that whin old 
I take it out gradual loike

We Guarantee e.

It.
■ Every garment, bearing the 

Stanfield label — no matter 

what its price—is absolutely 

unshrinkable. We guarantee 

it, and back up that guaran

tee with “money back if it 

shrinks. •'

and enj'y him
self; and instid o’ that, ’twas him that 
bad the wjddv befoore he 
two !

touched sixty- 
on the wrong 

man, 
you

1 hey’re warrked
plan, the both o’ thim instititions, 

a wonder to me to hear Pandora Rang
8 - - Managed Like an Engine.
-='• 9nEhir(.d ef * housekeeper’s life is spent in her kitchen.

One-half the labor of housekeeping is at the cook stove.
V y°ur ranSe can doub,e °r halve the cooking slavery of housekeeping. 

A poor range adds worry as well as work, and 
housekeeper's care.

Get a range that reduces the work and eliminates the worry.
The Pandora Range is as easily and accurately managed 

engine—it responds to the touch as quickly and certainly 
engine obeys the hand of the engineer.
lifJ^MÎ0" ?angeSaV=e worry> and because worry kills, it prolong, 
Ufa. Sold by enterpnsmg dealers everywhere. Write for booklet.

and it's
■sp’aking a good wurrd for ’em."

1
g THF HAPPIEST MAN ON EARTH.

1 he man is to be envied who 
good farm well stocked 
There is no life
free from care, unless one puts a lot of 
useless worry in it. The poor former 
deeply m debt certainly has 
pull, but even

|B
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has a

Stanfield's
Unshrinkable
Underwear

and paid for. 
as independent and as;

■

k
an uphill 

so, he is infinitely better 
°(T than his brother in the city in similar 
circumstances, for with a little effort the 
soil will give him a living, and the 
man

worry multiplies thefits like new skin —fitsylü

■

IB? every part of the body—is
n warm, snug and comfort

able
,, . poor

in the city is gambling with fate to 
a large extent.

as an
as the hugeMade of the famous 

Nova Scotia wool—in all 
weights to suit all tempera-i 
tures from Halifax to J 
the Klondyke. j
Insist that your dealer I 
gives you Stanfield’s— II

A well-equippeti and 
well-managed form, which is
turning out every

capable of 
andyear good crops 

good stock, is a kingdom in itself, 
capitalist in the city lives 
more

No McCIaryfc
Untfen, Tarante, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B.

SEW ’■

better and
comfortably nowadays than 

I I well-to-do farmer who has the 
ft I and the daily mail.

I what the city capitalist 
I any price peace and contentment.

the
telephone 

He generally has
the Underwear that 

will not
. shrink. tSJy

cannot buy at

THE CZAR’S INCOME

VANCOUVER ISLAND
Homes and Farm Properties,

The Czar 
any other

a bigger salary than 
world, writes

earns
man in the

t'Oorge tVeise in Success, for the public 
exchequer of his Country pays him 
sum of $4,900,000

c
'0 -

Uh.T a oi.Mn>ir_ the |
per annum for acting 

as managing director of the Russian 
Empire, with its area of 8,000,000 Square 

i of 130,000,000 
His salary is paid him in 

monthly instalments of $400,000 
which

Edison’s
Phonograph

Vnn
raising, orchardman?/ small-fruit'Barms ll' ' 8ale‘ uitable for poultry- 
every description. We wTll be nlensîd ^ ’ BUrying. ,nd mixed farms of 
tion of a number of very desirable localities.0 apnnted hst' Slving descrip-

Our properties in the Lower 
are controlled from

miles, and its population
persons.

- ' ■ ]Py

M 8 ,

... 'ft ■ 'I
3#;

each.
are sent to him by a special meis- 

senger from the treasury building, in the 
orrn of a check on the National Bank of 

Russia, just as an office clerk receives his 
monthly wages, with the difference, 
ever, that the Czar's talent and 
exercise no influence 

At the same time, he 
maintain

IN YOUR HOHr.
It Gives you Music that Is Tn» quailed 

It Teaches Four Children.
It Makes I our Home Happy. 

Prices. #1», *20, *30, *50 
Price of Best Records, 40 cents 
A so

F'raser Valley 
our Vancouver office.

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND & INVESTMENT A6ENCV
Head Office: VICTORIA, ' MULI1UI'

«aeh.
GRAPHOPHONES, from *5 00 up 

Send for catalogue to
CANADIAN HEADyua l{1 ERS,

industry 
on his payments

is expected to
B. C. Branch: VANCOUVER, B. C.

§3 ‘Superiors a certain standard of living, 
he unable to do in the 

Style required of him if ho
m m which he would

WIDE-TIRE 
IRON WHEELS: I1^

did not
a jtrivate income three or 

times ns big 
is the

pos-
fotir 

He 
all of

Hess

as his official salary, 
owner of over 100 estates, 

which supply him with 
but

Phonograph and 
Music House,

OAT IIFR1NK feTREKT, 
MONTREAL.

I FOR WAGONS.
Made any height, any width 

an(| to (It any axle. 
Just the thing for the farm 
are stronger, lighter and 
cheaper than wooden wheels.

private revenues, 
the possessor of loo 

unlaces and castles, which have 
maintained in inqierial style 
expense to their

2302 ST- lie is also
nin to ho

CHILLIWACK. OUR QUEEN CITYB. C.. at a great 
He has WIGÔNFarms For Sale owner. more

me else in the world, 
army „f over 30,000 do
pages, butlers, 

so forth, is employed 
or more estates.

forty residences which

servants than

DOMINION WROUGHT IRON WHEEL CO.
„ S' OINT. LIMITED with full deecrintlnn Pf°Kn/lf’ 'Vr,tefor catalogue
H. F. ANDERSON * CO., Winnipeg Agent» f ,r , T both wheel® »nd «agon.____________________^ftock^of^tur "Han^ y°t^un>ns. N W' T" always carry a full |

any
for a veritable 
most jes.SltùK tSttK 

Basas jsk.*' ,or <“Ss
JPHTINUN PPL» V ChUllwHck. H. C.

cooks, 
gardeners, and 
his hundred

grooms,
on

He possesses 
he has

over
never

which lie has viewed 
in lia hi tvd, even for

a score of homes 
externally, but never 
°ne night, and 

of which he has slept

BRITISH COLUMBIA
CHILLIWACK FARMS

Ship us
t turn it into

■
Higlan-

prices are high. We predict looilier score in eavh

THE LIGHTCAP H,DE "^I have the largest list of forms for 
sale in this Valley, and would 
like to correspond with anyone 
considering visiling this

JOSEPH SCOfT. Chilliwack

on only one occasion. and .-ill
■lis private stables contain over 5,non 

horses belonging to him, and the heel's., 
of cattle feeding on his OWn lands 
est i nia t (\i to number

& FUR CO. Limited°ea„rs and Exp^jr. jMÿdjj e,e.

Highest Prices, Prompt Returns. 172 KING ST.

>cou ntry.
CALI]B. C.

f over ôO.unv liead.
PWINNIPEG, MAN.

Con■3- ■

Terri tor ieV °« y,an'toha and the
et mortes have a fine big cron if not8h,TBvm, y -,rOSl' anJ ”= WOufi like to 

wheat ^ T pnees we can get for gradey opa-is xv b U8i Prove these fact! to 
as we are dolng to yOUr neighbors.

VisÆ■
<

VER1i

McLaughlin <& ellis
/

Grain
» Exchange, WINNIPEG■ Call at

:to : it
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inswering any advertisement \ •Vgon this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE
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REFERENCES :
Canadian Bank °f Commerce, 

f ommercial Agencies.

I he present indications point to a spot 
ted wheat crop in Southern Manitoba 

< n account of rust. We have had 
(leal of a great

experience handling shrunken 
K ' ol; may have the benefit of this
expel.epee by shipping your grain to ll<i.
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